RECOVERY CAFE
AT

HOT DRINKS
WHAT

TEAS - £3.00 - A selection of Teapigs whole leaf teas (hot water top up available).

WHAT

MATCHA LATTE - £3.50 - The superhero of the tea world, Matcha is 100% natural
organic green tea leaves ground to a very ﬁne powder. Packed full of antioxidants
(70 times that of orange juice) and nutrients, Matcha is the equivalent of 15 cups
of normal green tea. Served warm with a choice of milk.

WHY

Raises energy for 4-6 hours, making it a wonderful ‘natural’ stimulant. A superb
alternative to coffee.

WHAT

CHILLI CHAI LATTE - £3.00 - Black tea, cardamom, clove, ginger, vanilla, cinnamon
and chilli.

WHY

Anti-inﬂammatory properties. Promotes digestive health. Aid to detoxing.

WHAT

HOT CACAO HIT - £3.00

WHY

Antioxidant rich. Natural mood booster. Add almond nut butter (for a hefty dose of
vitamin E) and/or cinnamon.

WHAT

IMMUNE BOOSTER - £3.00 - Lemon, apple, ginger and honey.

WHY

Activates digestion. Ramps up metabolism. Fights ﬂu. Great way to start the day.
We offer a choice of soya or almond milk.
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RECOVERY CAFE
AT

POWER SNACKS
Our nutrient dense super snacks are all made on-site using simple yet powerful natural ingredients
and superfoods. Nourishing and energising, they’re perfect before or after a workout and a healthy
but delicious grab-and-go to keep you satisﬁed throughout the day.
WHAT

CHIA POTS - £3.50 - Chia seeds, banana, honey and almond milk, cacao and vanilla.

WHY

Packed with protein, essential fatty acids (omega-3), magnesium and phosphorous.
Great insulin stabiliser. Keep you feeling fuller for longer. Look out for seasonal changes.

WHAT

KALE AND OAT POTS - £3.00 - Oats, kale, banana and almond milk.

WHY

Slow releasing energy. Antioxidant rich. Anti-inﬂammatory. Shedloads of vitamins and
minerals. High in protein and omega-3 fatty acids.

WHAT

RAW GRANOLA - £3.50 - Flaxseed, oats, pistachio nuts, seeds, honey and spirulina (optional).

WHY

Bursting with nutrients, protein, calcium, iron, fatty acids and ﬁbre. Option to add natural yoghurt.

WHAT

PROTEIN POWER BALLS - 3 for £3.50 - Matcha, baobab, nuts and hemp protein.

WHY

Packed with superfoods. Brilliant for muscle recovery and energy. Digestive aid.

WHAT

ENERGY BOMBS - 3 for £3.50 - Oats, coconut nectar and nut butters.

WHY

Potent balls of slow release goodness to boost energy levels. Great pre or post workout.
Replenish glycogen stores.
Blends: Cashew & coconut; peanut & seeds; almond & cacao; chia, cacao & almond;
almond & beetroot; cashew & spirulina.

WHAT

CHIA CACAO TRUFFLES - 3 for £3.50 - Chia, almond butter, oats, cacao and date syrup.

WHY

Fights sugar cravings. Releases serotonin (the happy hormone). Slow energy release.
Feels naughty even though it’s actually uber healthy.

WHAT

MACA ENERGY BAR - £3.50 - Maca, hazelnut, almond & cashew nuts, chia seeds,
puffed brown rice, coconut syrup, raw cacao nibs & goji berries.

WHY

Raw, nutrient dense power snack. High in phyto-proteins to aid muscle recovery. Laced
with maca to ﬁght fatigue and support stamina. Puffed rice provides slow release energy
pre workout, and restores glycogen post workout
All snacks are gluten & dairy free unless otherwise mentioned.
Keep a look out for seasonal menu changes and new product sampling.
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RECOVERY CAFE
AT

JUICES - £3.95
The juice, the whole juice and nothing but the juice. Our nutrient packed vegetable and fruit combos
are the perfect quick HIT of nutrients, vitamins, minerals and live enzymes – all freshly prepared daily.
To pack an even bigger punch, why not add a superfood shot. You’ll love the beneﬁts.
WHAT

HYDRA-HIT - Pear, lettuce, celery and Matcha.

WHY

Perfect blend of vitamins and hydration. Natural stimulant. Increases vitality. Keeps
you alert and energised. Think of it as nature’s kick-start.

WHAT

ALKALINE HIT - Apple, celery, cucumber, lime and ginger.

WHY

Rehydrates, replenishes and helps balance blood pH. A superb internal cleanse and liver
detox. Boosts circulation and strengthens the immune system.

WHAT

SKIN HIT - Orange, ginger, lemon, fresh mint, carrots and acerola.

WHY

Feed your skin with a super dose of vitamin C. Repairs cells. Maintains healthy
connective tissue. Slows descent to early wrinkledom.
We use no more than 20% fruit in our juices and smoothies. All juices have
a balance of phyto (plant) proteins to ensure natural fruit sugars (fructose)
are released slowly into the blood stream.
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RECOVERY CAFE
AT

SMOOTHIES - £4.50
Wholesome, thick and wonderfully creamy, our superfood smoothies are are packed full of vitamins,
minerals and enzymes. They’re big on taste and incredibly ﬁlling. Whizzing instead of squeezing
ensures you keep the nutrients and ﬁbre intact, slowing the release of sugars into the blood stream
and preventing sugar spikes.
WHAT

SUPER GREEN HIT - Kale, spinach, pear, banana, almond butter, almond milk and lemon.

WHY

Beats bloat. Supports joint and bone health. High in antioxidants and phyto-proteins. Sweet,
nutty and chock-full of goodness, this is pure health in a bottle. All hail the super greens!
Power up with: Spirulina and wheatgrass.

WHAT

ENDURANCE HIT - Apple, spinach, avocado and pineapple.

WHY

High in protein. Heals muscle tears. Cleanses liver. Reboots metabolism.
Power up with: Spirulina and hemp.

WHAT

PROTEIN HIT - Banana, almond butter, almond milk and cinnamon.

WHY

Provides slow release energy. Replaces glycogen levels and aids post exercise restoration.
Power up with: Chia and cacao.

WHAT

FRUITY HIT - Pineapple, mixed berries, coconut water and cashew nut butter.

WHY

Protein rich. Great for healthy hair and skin. Alleviates joint pain. A sweet kick without
any nasties!
Power up with: Chia seeds, acai, rosehip, goji, cau and lucuma.
We use no more than 20% fruit in our smoothies and juices. All juices have
a balance of phyto (plant) proteins to ensure natural fruit sugars (fructose)
are released slowly into the blood stream.
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RECOVERY CAFE
AT

SUPERFOOD HIT - £1.50
Our superfood supplements are serious game changers. Simply add to your favourite juice or
smoothie, or take them neat - either way your body will thank you for it.
WHAT

ACEROLA: Acerola - a tropical fruit native to Mexico, Central and South America is a supreme source of vitamin C, boasting 32 times that of orange juice. Dark and
deliciously red, this berry is known as the ‘Barbados cherry’ and has a citrusy taste.
Wonderful for boosting immunity, it naturally helps keep away colds and ﬂu, plus its
high levels of vitamin C help the body form collagen, which is the basis for connective
tissue and healthy, plump skin. Great at healing wounds too.

WHAT

BAOBAB: Known as the ‘Tree of Life’, Baobab is a powerful superfood that has more
vitamin C than oranges, more iron than red meat and incredible alkalising properties
thanks to its high levels of potassium, calcium and magnesium. Take pre workout for
alertness and energy, and post workout to hydrate.

WHAT

CACAO: Chocolate lovers, rejoice! Cacao contains antioxidants that have serious
health boosting properties. Less reﬁned than prepared chocolate, so more nutritionally
potent, cacao’s vital stats include: magnesium, calcium, iron, zinc, copper, potassium and
manganese, plus essential vitamins A, B1, B2, B3, C and E. No wonder it increases serotonin
and enhances feelings of wellbeing (still doesn’t mean you can overindulge... sorry!).

WHAT

CHIA SEEDS: Despite their tiny size, chia seeds are among the most nutritious foods on the
planet. They are loaded with ﬁbre, protein, omega-3 fatty acids (gram for gram, they contain
more than salmon) and various micronutrients. Chia seeds are high in quality protein much higher than most plant foods in fact - which means they can reduce your appetite,
stop cravings in their tracks and pack a real energy punch (great before a workout).

WHAT

HEMP PROTEIN: Hemp is high in omega-3 and has a wide spectrum of amino acids
that make this a more ‘complete’ protein source than many animal and dairy products.
Post workout, hemp aids the production of lean muscle, while post workout it repairs
muscle ﬁbres and speeds up recovery.
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RECOVERY CAFE
AT

SUPERFOOD HIT - £1.50
WHAT

MACA: Grown in Peru, maca powder has long been used for endurance, energy and
hormonal balance. Contains a wide range of minerals, including: calcium, potassium,
iron, phosphorus, magnesium, silica and zinc. Pre workout maca helps ﬁght fatigue
and aids endurance. Post workout it facilitates quicker recovery.

WHAT

MATCHA: Matcha is essentially a very concentrated form of green tea whose statistics are
seriously off the scale: antioxidant levels 137 times that of normal green tea, 17 times that
of blueberries and over 60 times that of spinach. A great metabolism booster, Matcha is
powerful pre workout as it can increase energy levels for up to 6 hours. Post workout it helps
recovery and ﬁghts fatigue. Don’t take it too late though as its effects may keep you awake.

WHAT

SPIRULINA: Spirulina is a blue/green algae that has incredible alkalising properties.
Taken before exercise it delivers energy, improves stamina and aids endurance
(burning more calories as you push harder). Post workout, spirulina helps to create and
repair muscle and retain iron in the body. It also reduces cramp.

WHAT

WHEATGRASS: Wheatgrass is a wonderful source of vitamins, minerals, amino acids and
enzymes. Full of chlorophyll (the green stuff found in plants, which has the magical ability to
remove pathogens from our bloodstream), these potent little blades are superb at detoxing.
Pre exercise, wheatgrass increases energy, improves stamina and endurance, and may help
you workout longer and harder. No wonder it’s often referred to as ‘liquid sunshine’.

SUPER BLENDS - £1.50
WHAT

ALKALINE GREENS: Chia, spirulina, wheatgrass, chorella, sea kelp and nettle.

WHAT

SKIN FOOD: Chia, acai, rosehip, goji, cau and lucuma.
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